Firstly, the incompatibility of such a plan with the general economy of villages and communities in Britain, with the tenure of property, and with the habits of the people. Secondly, the doubt whether the arrangement, if food, clothing, and medical attendance were provided, as in the asylums, would prove lucrative. And thirdly, the certainty that severity, cruelty, and neglect would arise when the responsibility is so small, the temptation to fraud and tyranny so great, and the chances of detection so few. An experiment," he continues, " of a somewhat similar kind failed in Arran.
It is expedient to express thus explicitly and strongly the respect entertained towards Dr. Parigot, and the confidence placed in the sincerity with which he endeavours to propagate a new system of treatment; because it will become necessary to characterize that system, and especially the mode in which it is advocated, in less approbatory terms.
While fully appreciating the romantic interest, the historic prestige, the psychological curiosity, the substantial and, above all, the suggestive elements of good connected with the community of Gheel?it is foreign to the purpose and spirit of these observations to 
